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EIGHT THURSDAY, MAY 2, 1913.

J State House News J Ladies'All Around TownMONEY SAVED BY
BUYING YOUR

The Portland Normal and Commer-

cial school filed article of incorpora-

tion today with the state eorporaticn
department. The School will give io
structions in commercial and normal

work. Capital stock is $3000.

held this morning at chapel and, ac--

j cording to Lyle Bartholomew, manager,
there is a spirit abroad on .1ic campus
this year that means the biir?est time itCOMING EVENTSHOSIERY ana greatest May Day observance ever
witnessed at old Willamette. J. O. Bailey, assis'.ant attorney gen

eral, is in Washington to argue the
Shasta arbitrary case which is to comeFor a good jazzy time, go to be

Lakebrook dance north of Salem
Thursday night. 5-- 2

Naw summer dance pavilion opens
Thursday night at the I.akebrook farm

52

up bioTe the lntex-starc- e eomrtferee
commission Saturday of this week. The
northwest is vitally interested in this
case. If the state wins, it will mean
that the railroads will be forbidden to
charge an extra $17 50 for eastern' tour SPECIALists who would prefer to return borne

Wffl. H. Burghardt hae bought an in
terest m tke insurance firm of Thiel
sen & Roland. The firm name will here

From the J. C. Penney Co. We have a good line
of Hose to select from, and will makTit to your
interest to purchase from us.

Ladies' Cotton Hose 15c, 23c, 29c and 39c

Ladies' Mercerized and Silk Lisle Hose
29c, 39c and 49c

Ladies' Fibre Silk Hose (plain and
fancy) 49c, 59c and 63c

Children's Hose 15c, 25c, 29c, 33c and 35c

Men's Hose . . . . 15c, 23c, 35c and 49c

after be known as Thielsen, Roland &
Burghardt. ,

TONIGHT "The Junior," at
Waller hall, 8 o'clock.

May 2 Dedication of Cham-
poeg Memorial Building.

May 3. Baseball, Alumni vs.
'Varsit, Willamette Field, 2:30
p. m.

May 3. May Day Festivities
begin on campus at Willamette
University at noon, May 4,
Blanche I., crowned at 1:30 on
eampus.

May 4. Baseball, Willamo,te
University vs. Chemawa, Wil-
lamette Field, 3:30 o'clock.

May 6. Opera "Chimes of
Normandy" High School audit-
orium, by Music Department of
High school.

May 16. Eichmond P-- Hob-so-n

lectur.e at Armory, Free.
June 8. Total eclipse of

the sun. World's Almanac gives
hour as 1:38, but new time
schedule will make 'the hour
2:38.

Eugene Slater has returned home af

by way of Oregon or Washington. AS

the rate now stands, summer tourists
are obliged to return ea.st from the
Pacific coast by way of the deserts
of Arizona and New Mexwo and the
long dreary ride across Tex-as- . That
is, they must return by tie hot Toute,
or pay $17.50 extia to travel in the
finest summer climate on the conti-

nent. The state is endeavoring to re-

move this unjust arbitrary rate. The
case was deeiiled by the inter-stat- e

commerce commission at the first hear
iug in favor of the northwest, and la-

ter, the railroads secured a reSieariug-

ter a two years' absence in the east.
During .bat time he has been following

Through our direct Eastern connections we just re-

ceived 40 New Coats at prices away below lbe present

market These Coals are now en sal- e-

57.90, $10.85, 111.95 asd $14.95

the mechanical trade, having been em- -

ployed at some of the largest automo

Will H. Bennett .state tank exam-

iner and John H. Lewis, state engin-

eer, returned this morning from an in-

spection of the Gold Hi irrigation
district near Grants Pass, where they
went as members of the Irrigation Se

bile factories in the west. He came h,?re
from Cleveland, Ohio.

During the month of April 48 deaths
woie reported the office of city phy-cia-

Of this number 21 were given as
iVjm the various state institutions. In
tec city and within Hie' city health dis-liic-

27 were reported to which 15 wer.e
made and 12 female. Thirteen of the
(U.'uiu were of those more than 70 years
of age, three of thosa being 90 years
eid and over.

Activity at the headquarters of Wil-
lamette Chapter of the Red Cross is
such that shipments of varn, flannel

Our Prices Always the Lowest

GALE & COMPANY
FE03STE 1072

Commercial and Court Sts., formerly Chicago Store

curities commission. The other member,
George G. Brown cf the stnte land
board, will make his inspection next
week. It was found that the assessed

Dr. M. P. Mendelsohn fits eyes cor-
rectly. U. S. National Benk Bldg. tf.

The Willamette stood at 2.5 feet
above low water today, falling from 2.6
since yesterday. valuation was considerably in excess

of the proposed' bond issue of $t0,000,
which tho district proposes to use in
irrigating 1"00 acres. As scon as furand miHlin are coming in almost daily."The funeral beautiful.'

Clough Co.
Webb k

tf. No More Boats Will ifae of Nearest Relativewhile sni monts of the finished arti-
cles are going out nearly as frequent-
ly. Over five hundred pounds of
sweater yarn was received yesterday
while three cases of hospital garments

BORN

and one case of miscellaneous articles
were shipped to divisional headquar-
ters at Seattle to be sent to France.

Big dance at armory Sat. night; the

ther detailed information is sudtiui-ted-
,

the Irrigation Securities commis-

sion will probably approve of the
bonds.

that her son is now a sergeant and in

his last letter referred to his work with
hindquarters company. It is understood
this headquarters is in southwestern
Franco aud not close to the battle line.

Relatives in the city received word
yesterday that Lieutenant Vlerrill
Moores had been transferred from Bos-

ton, Mass., to Fort Dix, near Dallas,
Texas. He is accompanied by his
wife who was with him in Boston.

0 '
Cupid seldom wanders into the city

recorder's court, but "he did so today

coolest and best place to enjoy

Ply Od Willamette River;

Lack of Patronage

When tho Grahamonu sounds the one
iong bbyrt and one short blast about
10 Cf'clock next Monday morning, pass-

ing through the draw bridge of the
Southern Pacific, the people of Salem
will hear for the last time the old fa-

miliar toot of a steamboat whistle.
For on the return of the Grahaimona

frrm Oorvsllis to Portland Monday
morning May 6, the Oregon Transporta-
tion Co. will withdraw its service on
the Willamette river. Lack of patron

"The best" is all you can do wnen
death comes. Call Webb & Clough Co.
Phone 120. tf.

Oregon Guard Attention Company
F: Full attendance at drill is expected
Friday uighrl Measures will be taken
for uniforms. Signed J. H. Arnold, cap-
tain elect.

Patton Plumbing Co., 385 Chemeketa
Phone 1096. Wo do repair work. Stoves
and furnaces coiled. tf.

0

Mr. and Mrs. O. --3. Terwilliger, grad-
uate morticians and funeral directors,
770 Chemeketa St. Phone 72-1- .

The Business Men's league of the

In Casualty List

Washington, May 2. Names of noar-e-st

relatives and emergency address of
American soldiers killed, wounded o
missing in France, will be restor.'J to
the casualty list, it was announced at
the war department today.

The change, effective is
the first resulting from Secretary Ba-
ker's study of the questions of pub
licity for th,e army. It is expected that
a ilnily communique on the operations
of Pershing's forces will follow soon.

Whilo the secretary was in France,
ibe emergency addresses wero stricken
from the casualty lists at Assistant Sec-
retary Crowell's order. The committee
on public information objected and re-

fused to publish the lists in their d

Knitting bags, 98c and tip. Buren's

. PERSONAL

S. K. IJoy left yesterday 'for Portland
tj lake a position on the Columbia high-

way.
Stato Highway "Engineer Herbert

Nunu left this morning on a motor ..rip
to Tillamook, being one of the first to
make the trip this acason.

Mrs. A. It. Wilson has resumed her
duties as agent for the Salem streot
railway aftor a ten days' absence dur-
ing which time aho made a trip .0
Victoria, B. 0.

David II. Looney, f Jefferson, was in
the city a short time this morning on
his way to Champoeg to attend the dedi-
cation of the memorial building.

Al Lundstrom, who has been employed
at tire repairman at the Wn.lt Shipp
store, rosigned his position yesterday
and leaves this afternoon for Eugene,
whore he has purchased a repuir simp

Furniture Store, Commercial St.

PICKENS. Saturday, April 27,. 191s
to Mr. and Mrs. 0. M. Pickens, at
tho home 22!0 north Fourth street,
a son, weighing eight and one-hal- f

pounds. He has been named W.sley

PALM EH. To Mr. and Mrs. Edward
M. Palmer, at their home near Bain-vill-

Mon)., Saturday, Apri 87, 1918,
twin sons, Lewis Wilson, weight 5V5

pounds, and William Alanzo, weight
6 pounds.

Mrs. Palmer was formerly Jiss Olive
Ruter, whose parents, Mr. and Mrs. L.
H. Suter, live on north 17th strict,
while Mr. Palmer is a sou of Mi. and
Mrs. Alnuzo Palmer, of 1106 10th street.
street.

0

The Red Cross auxiliary of Rosedale
will hold is regular monthly meeting
Friday evening at 8 o'clock in the
Hope chanel. A program of music,

and City Recorder Race performed thereadings, etc., has been preparer), a
feature of which will bo an address by
C. W. Niemeyer, of this city. Several

age irom merctiants in alem and the
valley and the cost of handling the

Commercial club will meet this evening
at 8 o'clock. Besides several business

nuptial knot. Tho contracting parties
were Cecil Lander and Miss Florence .no is g.ven as the reason for ending u.ta f(,rln, gillce tht.n t, h

tho steoimiboat history cf the Willam 'E. O'Connor.matters of importance, an address will
issued from Jhe adjutant general's of
fice, and that method will be followed
until further orders.

be delivered by C. S. Stanton, sjate di-

rector of deliveries.

The following dentists will close
their offices Saturday afternoons from

ette, at least for steamers of the size
of the Grahaimona.

The fleet is to be probably in part
sold, although it is likely that the larg
or iboata like the Grnha.nona will be
put into service on the Columbia, run

Tcrcy A. Cupper, assistant state en-

gineer, is in receipt of a magazin.o call
eii "The Spiker", sent to him by Joe
1. McAllister, formerly secretary of the
L..'jrt otafc Land Board. The magazine

WHITNEY. To Mr. and Mrs. Oliver
Whitney, living on the Window
ranch near Salem, Wednesday, May 1,

ana will go into business for himself
Mr. Lundstrom formerly was located at

selections will lbe rendered by the
Rosedale quartet, and Miss Smith and
others will give readings. Ice cream
and cake will be erved during the
evening. The public is invited.

Will ship cattle Saturday; will pay
highest price for fat stock. Clifford
White, Phone 80F2. 3

Salem's big dance. Moose hall evary
Sat. night. W. L. Bryant, Mgr.

Judge Webster, who rerently passed

1018, a daughter. Hho has been named
is, pui)libli.'d by the 18t)i Engineers RailRuth Elvo.
wav now 111 1 ranee, in one or inc re- -

cut issues a cartoon showed CorporalMIRUM. To Mr. and Mrs. Archie
l.orlvn Hoff, son of O. P. Boff, climbKlirum, ni tlwir home at 360 south
inn into bed with his clothes on with2lst street, Wednesday, May 1, 1918,

Mav until October 1.
DARBY & BURTON,
EI'I.EY & OUNOER,
BEKCHLER & ELLIS,
BOWMAN & SMITH,
O. A. OLSON,
MARK SKIFF,
F. L. UTTER,

0

Coolest dancing hall in Oregon
Lakiibrook 6 miles north of Salem.
Big opening Thursday night.

the r onuMnt that the rporal was rc

WANTED, JUNK
And All Kinds of 2nd Hand

. Goods.
Full Markot Prices Special

Prices paid for Sacks.
Get our prices beore yon sell.
THE PEOPLE'S JUNK & 2ND

HAND STORE
271 M, Coni'l St Phone 734

a son.
tiring in Vavy marching order.

ning as far as Lewisten On the Snake
river. Captain A. W. Graham is help-
ing the Coast Shipping company with
H.i vessels having been a master of
deep water vessel on the east coast be-

fore coming to Oregon.
The final river trip will be made

by tho Grahaniona which leaves Port-
land Saturday morning for Corvallis
and when, she lenves the dock at n

abent 10 o'clock Monday morning,
the last chapter for steamboat history
for Salem will have been written.

Notice has been served on the em
plcyes of the Oregon Transportation

Rot Woolery. who has been in the
county jail for several days charged
with failing to register, was trjlcn yes
terdny to Portland by th.o federal auth
orities. An effort had been made .cThe seven members of the national
show that he was bevoud the draft age

by falsifying the family bible, changing

.Eugene and is well acquainted with
the field he is going into, lie is also an
excellent workman and made many
friends while here.

' James Young, who left Salem last fall
encoring thd service following a course
in ordnance instruction at the Univer-
sity of Oregon, writes friends in the
city that he bus been promoted to tho
position of sergeant.

Mr. and Mrs. Chris Faulus are enjoy-
ing a visit from their son, Fred Pauius,
wjfo Is stajtoacd with the spruce divis-
ion at Portland. The lutter is aecompan-panie- d

by a friend, A. Adamson.
John Kirk has returned from a

month's visit in eastern Oregon and
Washington. He makes his home with
bis daughter, Mrs, Wulter Kirk.

J. K. Gideon, living at 553 Center
street, h.is been confined to his bed the
past several days with illness.

William Drown is expected to return
home in a few day from rtedlands,
California, where he litis been spending
the winter.

Boy Wassam, of ths Busiuess Men's
Adjustment company, spent yesterday
in Portland in connection with business
ma tors.

Edward Nelson, formerly night clerk:
at the Marion hotel, has purchased and

oriiiy who left this morning on the
Southern Pacific for Ft. McDowell, Cal-

ifornia, were escorted to the depot from
tho court houso by about 25 members of
tho G. A. K. and ' the Cherrian band.

his eighty-fift- birthday and has been

justice of the pence for Salem for the
past twelve years, left on the north-

bound Oregon Electric train this morn-

ing for Champoeg to attend the cele-

bration t.rd dedication of the pioneers'
memorial building. The judge had de-

cided ill along that he would not go,
but as the date drew nearer he began
to feel uneasy about his decision and
to have a greater longing to be there
and meet and mingle with the old
pioneers. Last night was a restless
night l'or him and his head was filled
with dreams and reminiscences of early
days. So the judge got up bright and
early this morning, came down to the
office ::nd looked over the morning's
mail, and boarded the electric for

Co. that tho service will be discontin-- 1

ued Monday. Today but little freight
romating in the warehouse and by Mon- -

i died.

TINDAIJ At his home four miles

east of Salem, Wednesday, May 1,

1918, Robert Tindall, at the age of
03 yeRrs.
He is survived by a wife, one daugh-

ter living in Kan Francisco, mid a son,
A. Tindall, of this city.

Funeral services will be held on
Sunday, May 5, at Sholburn, Linn
county, under the direction nf Webb
& Clough. Burial will be in the Miller
cemetery.

the dato of lus birth trom mm to tnai
of 1884. His father was in Salem a few

days ago and acknowledged that his

son is 27 years old. Th.o family lives flay or Tuesday tho office and ware- -

bouse) wall be closed.
The Robekah drill team will put on

a fancy drill with, progressive cards
following, at the 1. O. (). F. hall May Disloyal Tailor

W. T. RIGDON CO.

UNDERTAKERS

W..T. RIGDON L. T. RIGDON

Culls answered all hours day
and night.

P.ea Phone 111; Office Phone 183
252 N. High St.

3 at 8 0 'cluck. All invited. Admission
Hanged Ly Knpts;

San Jose, Cal., May 2. H. Stein-- !

10c.

0
Dance tomorrow night at Rickreall.

Hunt's orchestra. Champoeg.

at Woodburn.

The regular meeting of the Rosedale
Bed Cross Auxiliary will be hold Friday
evenirg a; Hope chapel. Tho program
for the evening will include an nddr,?sn

by C. W. N'einieyer of Salem and a solo

by Miss Smith who is teaching nt
The Rosedale quartette wjjl sing

several selections and the evening's
program will close with the serving of
Ice cream and cake.

"Exchange day" held today under
the auspices of the Salem Floral society
in the vacant building on north Com-

mercial street adjoining this Buren fur- -

moltz, an Oakland tailor was hanged
to a tree- until he became unconscious
last night, and was later spirited swayConrad Stafrhi, Captain of infantry,

American expeditionary forces in

LULL At the home of his parents,
flfifl Union street, Wednesday, May 1,

1918, Santful A. Dull, the family

Go where the crowds go- Armory Sat.
night.

Included in the official dispatches
in an automobile, it was learned to
day.France writes to the local Elk lodge

as follows: "The boys are certainly
making good here. I see some of th.?

taken possession of tho J'attewm cigar The) "Knights of Libertv" barfedcoming to this citv from California from Washington giving the list of
in France, on April 29, appear

Commercial last September. Besides his parents hestore, comer mate and
streets.

StetaTOoltz near San Jcse while other
metmbers of their crowd were adminis-
tering a coat of tar and feathers to

Salem boys occasionally. All seem seem
to be getting alone fine." ed the name of Private Russell M.

Brooks, as slightly wounded. His mother Georco Koctzcr, a San Joso brewer.

is survived by a brother and two sis-

ters living in this city, and a half
brother lhing in Ariaona. The

was born in Salem, the family
moving ws.v Inter.

nimrc store, was av considerable successMrs. Mildred R. Brooks, coun.y recorderojnta, collegeFifty laughs for 50
play at Waller hall. is inclined to believe it is that of an- - from every standpoint. Several thous- -

After ho was nhnost strangled, Stcin-molt- z

was lowered from the tree and
tied, dWn. The "knights" then left
him, but returned later and carried
him off tciward Oakland.

Joseph H. Albert and wife wore
among those motoring to Champoeg to-

day to attend the dedication of the
memorial building.

J. J. Rudo and 0. Y. Wnlford of 811

verton, weno visitors in Salem yester-
day.

G. P. Lane of Falls City, whs a bus!
ness visitor in Palem yesterday.

other Russell M. Brooks, ffom the fact 'and plants and seeds were exchanged
during the course of tkv day, garden

WHEY
For Feeding Hogs

CAN EE HAD AT THE

Marion Creamery
Call or Telephone 2488

Big crowds dance at Rickreall,
night.

Funeral services were held this after
noon at 2:30 from the Webb & Clough
chapel, Rev. Josephine Hocltett, of the
Highland Friends church having
charge. Interment was in the I. O. V.
Y. cemetery.

plants and vegetable seeds being par-

ticularly iu demand.

The Maccabees of Salem at their reg

ular meeting last nigh' organized aSONS OF HERMANN ELECT.
militarv company under the name of

o

Buniness to tho extent of $9187.97
was transnc,ed by th.? Salem postoffice1
during the month of April. Of this
amount, stamp sales in Salem were
$7534.28; second Class matter receipts,
SMUO; third class, 740.8ti and for box!
rent, 10C.O0. Postoffices in Marion1
county outside of Snlem turned in $647- -

73.

'Company B, First Regiment Oregon,
Maecabee Riflemen. The company is to

president, John Mattes, Nebraska City.
Ncb.j second grand vice president, Una
tav Hellig, Dallas, Texas; grand were-ary- ,

Richard Schnefer, New Britain.

4e 4 4e t
T T T T T Y 'T

Ikd Furniture Wanted
Highest Cash Prices Paid for

Used Furniture
E. L. STIFF & SON

rhone 941 or 508

San Francisco, May 2. The Sons of
Hermann, in a.'ssion here, elected the
following national officers: .

National grand president. Oscar

ibe uniformed with olive drab servuv
uniform and equipped with the Krag

Conn.; grand treasurer, Frits Ziegler.

AUCTION MARKET

Cor. Ferry ft Liberty Streets

EVEBY SATURDAY

10:30 A.M.
Hones, Hacks, Plows, Harness,

Tools, Etc '

Hoeka, San Francisco; first grand vice Stillwater, Minn. Jorgeuscn rifle. The Maccabees througli
'out the entire state ar? forming com

panics of this nature and as soon as or
iaiiiv.'d will' offer their services ;o

THIN, NERVOUS PEOPLE county and stato officers for home pro
tectum service.

Hunt's jazr band by this you Vaiow

just where to go Rickreall dance, Fri-

day night.

Don't forget tho comedy at Waller
hull tonight, tickets 50c. T. WilTord, who said his heme was atSHOULD TAKE PHOSPHATE Silverton, was .taken in custody in an

OREGON TAXI & BAGGAGE

COMPANY

Phone 77
Try Our Checttng System on Baggage

Claim Checks for Every Parcel
Handled.

1:30 P.M. intixicated condition and given a
niht's berth in the city jail. This

and otherHousehold Furniture
Articles.

morning he was fully sobered up and of.
fered to give bail to be released. He pu

iup $10 bail to appear iu the city re

Weak, think pooylf men and women
ar nearly always iieivou w rock's;

thus conclusively proving that thin-ne-

weakness, dabitity and neuras

Weak, tired people regain strength
and vigor; Ahfunc (Hnd fcngulnnty
give way to plumpness and curve:
sleep returns to tho sleepless; confi-
dence and cheerfulness replace detolity
and gloum; dull eves become bright.

corder's court later in the. day and was

Le?s rain fell in the month of Apri
in the Willamette valley than has fall-

en for a number of years, the precipi-

tation for the month being only 1.22

inches. Kainfull for the same month in
1917 was S.62 inches, while in 1916

it was 2.59 inches. The month was the
driest since 1909 and flic second dri.-.-s- t

since 1S83. Practically all the rain that
fell during the month occurred in the
earlier part of the period.

Enjoy a moonlight tide Trlday night

ICTKAlf
I WANT TO BUY

Your Junk and give you
a square business deal.
I always pay the highest
cash prices.

I WANT YOUR

SACKS AND BAGS

I buy all kinds of used
goods, 2nd hand furni-
ture, rubber and junk.
Get my prices before
you selL

THE CAPITAL JUNK CO.

The Square Deal House
271 Chemeketa Street

Phone 398

thenia are almost invariably due to
j released. When the hour for his ap-
pearing in court arrived, however, he
failed to show up and Judge Race or- -nerva starvation. Feed your nerves aid pale, sunken checks regain the
dered his bail forfeited to the city.and all these-- symptom du to nerve 'P",k low nfaUh. Bitro Phosphate,

starvation will diBappear. ;lthe ' wMth wxpMie also

Private Sales Daily

F.N. WOODRY,

The Auctioneer

Phones 510 or 511

wonderfully promote the assimilation
Eminent specialists state that tho

best nervs food im an oreanie ohos- to Kickreall dance,
A '

L.M.HUM
care of

Yick So Tong
Chinese Medicine and Tea X.
Has medicine which will curs
any known disease.

OpB Sundays from 10 a. m.
until 8 p. m.

153 South High St.
Salem, Oregon. Phone ES3

A. L. Mount, of Mt. Angel, was ar-

rested yesterday afternoon on the
charge of speeding. H.e deposited $5
bail a.) the local police station for his
appearance before City Recorder Race
this morning, but failed to appear and
his bail' was ordered forfeited. C. D.
Koss, of this city, was also arrested lat
yesterday afternoon on the same charge.
He appeared before City Recorder Race
this morning, plead guilty, and paid
the minimum fine of for the first of- -

"The Junior" tonight at Waller
hall; tickets 50 cents

Willamette University students, pro-

fessors and friends will pnt in a good

of food, so much so that many people
report marked gains of weight in a
few weeks.

CAUTION: Although s

is uiunirrta.tsed for relieving
nervousness, sleeplessness nd general
weakness, it should not, owing to its
remarkable properties,
bo used by anyone who does not desire
to put on flekh. It is sold in this city
by all good drnggiste.

paaia Know a among druggists as
iiitro Phosphate, a five-grai- tablot of
which should bo taken with each meal.
Ifomg a gonuins nerve builder and not

stimuliant or habit forming drug,
ran bo safely taken

fcy th weakest and inoirt delicate suf-
ferer, and tha results following it( use

re often simply astonishing.

Note: I win buy your Furniture,
Tools, Farm Machinery, Auto
Tires and In fact anything of
Talus. S me before yon sell

half days work tomorrow morning
dressing the campus in fine shape for

J the May Pay exercises to begin Friday
noon. A rousing boosters' meeting was euse.


